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Just a briet note to thahk you for taki.ng the time to appear 
a~ a witness at the recent hearing on the prbpdsed White House 
Conference on Library and InfQtmabion Set~ices before the 
Subcommittee on Educatio?J, A~ts and Humanities. 
l regiet very much that a last minute change in scheduling 
requited me, as Chairman of the Senate ~oteign Relations 
Committee, to be on the Sena~e floor that morning to inan~ge a 
majo; piece of legislation. I apologize fot mis~ing yotit live 
te~tim6fiy. I understand, howevec, tbat the hea~ing went well and 
that your testimony will be pa~tiduiatly uaeful as we look towatd 
establishing this iznportant Cbhfetence. 
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